
 

                   PLAN DE APOYO PRIMER PERIODO 2020 

                         

1. Actividades: 

1. Lea y Realice las lecciones 4 nivel 2 del módulo y las presenta junto con este taller, recuerda leer 

los componentes teóricos de cada lección antes de la sustentación del taller  

2. Haga un escrito donde exprese actividades de tiempo libre que, donde, cuando, con quien y con 

que frecuencia una en la casa, una deportiva, una de creación y una de diversión o entretenimiento   

3. Describa 5 lugares de interés común o general de la ciudad recuerda uesar la expresión there is, 

there are, it has, it is and where  

 

4. Practique los niveles de inglés de la página 

https://learnenglishteens.britishcouncil.org/skills/listening/beginner-a1-listening                                                                  

para que mejore su escucha y pronunciación 

 

Recomendaciones: Lea completamente las instrucciones: 

 

1) Apóyese en la aplicación Word bit descargada en su celular 

2) Tenga sus apuntes de lo trabajado en clases a la mano 

3) Apóyese en el módulo de trabajo en clase 

3) Trabaje de la mano de un diccionario y no del traductor 

4) Apréndase el paso a paso de cado uno de los ejercicios que desarrollo para que los puede sustentar 

apropiadamente 

Responda las siguientes actividades aquí mismo en el taller no lo tiene que pasar responda aquí       

 

Dear Laurye, 

I am having a great time here with my brother in the west of England. I think it is the most interesting 

place I have ever visited. As you know, Yulius is at university here and so I am staying with him. He 

has been here for three years and he says the town is not the same since he first arrived here and things 

have changed. He says that when he first came here it was difficult to get around but over the years 

that has changed and now they have started new bus routes.  

 

As for my news, so far, I have been to the local museum and have learned a lot of things about natural 

history and wild animals. The paintings in the different rooms were wonderful too. And it didn't cost 

anything either! After walking around all the galleries, I had a soft drink and a snack. That was good 

too. I haven't bought any souvenirs yet, but perhaps I will get some tomorrow. Anyway, that's about all 

for now. 

All the best 
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Answer the follow questions according to the text  

How long has Yulius been in England?__________________________________________________ 

What has changed in the most interesting place? ___________________________________________ 

Who has   visited the local museum?_____________________________________________________ 

Has Laurye ever bought any souvenir yet?________________________________________________ 

What have they learned?______________________________________________________________ 

 

Dear Maria,  

I have just been to an amazing exhibition in the Tower of London. The curators of the museum have 

built a new room only for this exhibition. In fact, I have never seen anything like it before. It is full of 

all kinds of objects and statues. This is the first time these objects have been outside Russia until now. 

The exhibition includes priceless objects used in military processions.  

 

One of these is the Tzar's Jerico Cap (helmet), which is richly decorated with gold, silver and precious 

stones. It is exactly as it was when the Tsar wore it and nothing has changed. Admission is included in 

the price of a ticket to the Tower of London, so it's a good deal. Because I didn't want to queue up for 

ages, I bought the ticket in advance from the Underground tube station. I saved myself í1.50 by doing 

this. Anyway, I must go.  

 

Speak to you soon!  

Has she ever been visiting a museum? _______________________________________________ 

Have ever artworks been outside Russia?_____________________________________________ 

 

Dear Saray, 

 

We just arrived in Athens but we haven't gone to the Acropolis yet. We have been to the Acropolis 

Museum though. It was full of works of art from all over Greece and I must say, we have had a great 

time there. In fact, everything seems lovely here and the sun makes it even better.  

The receptionist in the hotel says that the weather was very good recently and everyone hopes it stays 

that way. As for other news, I have heard that a new adventure park has just opened outside Athens, 

and perhaps we will go there later this week.  

 

By the way, I have bought some souvenirs when I was at the museum, so you can expect a gift when I 

get back home. After Athens we'll visit some other countries in Europe. Love,  

Katerine and Yiseth  

 



 

Have they ever gone to the Acropolis?___________________________________________________ 

Has she bought some souvenirs when she was at the museum?________________________________ 

How has been the trip by Athens? ______________________________________________________ 

 

Susan had a party last week. 

She had invited all her friends to her house. She had invited her friends from work, her friends from 

university, and her friends from her neighborhood. The guests started arriving at around 7 o’clock for 

dinner. 

Susan’s best friend, Cindy, was there, wearing a red dress. And Susan’s boyfriend, Tom, was wearing 

a blue suit and looked very handsome. 

 

Cindy’s boyfriend wasn’t there, because he was travelling for business. He was negotiating a big 

contract in Sao Paolo that day. He had left the day before and wouldn’t be back for two more days. 

Susan had made lasagna, which was very good. She had made enough lasagna for 30 people! She had 

also made salad and stuffed eggplant. Everything was delicious. 

Would you like some champagne? 

 

Her friends brought wine to the party. Everybody talked and drank wine and had a good time. While 

they were eating, they talked about their lives and about the political situation in their country (which 

was terrible, like everywhere else). 

Susan hadn’t made anything for dessert, so they ate chocolate ice cream, which was delicious. 

Around 11 o’clock everyone left, except Cindy, who stayed to help Susan clean up. 

 

Some people caught taxis to go home, and some people took the subway. Other people walked. 

After Susan and Cindy had finished cleaning up, they sat on the sofa and had another glass of wine 

and relaxed. It had been a good night, and they were both very tired. 

The end. 

 

1. How susan's boyfriend looked?........................................................................................................... 

2. What food did she make for dinner?.................................................................................................... 

3. What did they talk about while they were eating?............................................................................... 

4. What did Cindy do after the party?...................................................................................................... 

5. Where was susan the party?................................................................................................................ 


